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Ami Dl'thokM

of any other

Sfigiiior tlomi-

itant i

Hie yearly

valiiv of tliH

3. The value ol'ilie lucrative rights of the Seignior ilominant^

of whom the Seigniory for whieh the Sehedule is made may be

held, if the Seigniory he an urriire-ficf

;

A. The yearly value of ihe Seigniorial rights upon each land,

tliat \h to say, ea<li parrel of land originally conceded hr

nBhtl'on each 'i !^t*P'' '''''-* '*''' «"" aeiti'ally owned at the time of making the

lot; Sehcjlule hy a separate person ; entering severailv,— the

yearly value »>f llie huls il i7«/t.v,—the ytN'trly value (if any) of

ilip droit ill. humtltie ^ and of the «'\»lnsive right, to build mills

in ihe Seigniory, as disliiigiiished from the right to Ihe water

powers, if such rights he recognized by the decision of the

.ludges who are to en<|uire of the same as Iwreinafter provided,

hut not otherwise,—the yearly value of the cf.ns cl rentes and
other lixeii rights, ami of any oilier legal charges to which the

land may be subject ; but ihe droil ilc rf trait shall not be deemed
a lucrnlivc right ;

The extent of 5. The extent of such land according to the title of the owner,
each lot; if produced, iuid whether it is held lor agricultural purposcn,

or isa mere emplaccniejitor btiiUling lot
;

IIow the

rhar^jes on

any lot ^hall

lie lielermiu-

ed;

And itsei*

tent
;

How each lot

shall hf; des-

eribed in the

Schedule

;

Commuted
lands how to

be entered.

General rules

for valuation.

r«/i« <il ranles

and annual

i-har(i;e6.

6. In detp'rmining Ihe Seigniorial chiirges to which each land

is subject, the Coinmissioncr shall he guided by the title of the

owner from the Seignior, subject to the decision of the Judges
hereinafter mentioned, if snch decision shall in any way limit

the rights of the Seignior under the said title ; and in the ab-

sence of the tide of the owner, the Commissioner shall deter-

mine the extent of the land and the Seigniorial cliarges to which
it is subject by such Books, Plans, jiroecs-verbauXy or other

secondary evidence as he may be able to procure
;

7. Each land shall be described in the Schedule by the num-
ber, and concession, under which il stands in the land-roll

of the Seignior, (or if it bear no such description therein,

then by the best brief designation the Commissioner can assign

to it,) and the name of the owner as it appears on the land-roll,

and in default of information on any of the said points,

the Comjuissioner may describe it in such manner as he may
think most convenient, provided he assign to each land a
separate and distinct number

;

8. The Commissioner shall also include in the Schedule all

lands in regard to which ihe Seigniorial Rights have been
commuted, and write opposite thereto the word " Commuted"
only.

VI. In order to determine the value of the Seigniorial rights

on lands held in rotnre^ the Commissioner KJiall ob»erv« ihe

following ndes, namely :

1, The amount of the nns it rentes and annual charges shall

be taken as the yctuly value thereof ; and if any of such renin

Of


